
Titus House Ministries Circle of Concern

Rebuilding lives through a faith based program for returning citizens who are former sex offenders and
registered returning citizens that are in prison or released from prison, we also minister to family and
friends.. Helping Registered Former Sex Offender transition into society.  We also offer an aftercare
ministry. We help with a mentoring program, hold support groups, speak to other oganizations about sex
offender issues, we have referrals for housing and jobs for former sex offenders.. Mentoring and advocacy
program that is religious but inclusive: Tries to help with clothing, hygiene items; help look for housing, job
hunting, and transportation (when available). Not a half-way house, nor does organization give any legal
advice. Write or call for an application to the mentoring program. Our Circle of Concern meets the 3rd
Sunday on Zoom from 3:00 to 5:00 let us know if you'd like to attend and we can send you a link. You can
call Don at 505-315-7940

Details

Ages:  Adults 
Races:  All 
Genders:  All 
Intake Process:  Call  Email 
Documentation:  No identification needed 
Payment Options:  Free 
Special Needs:  Persons involved in judicial system 
Minimum Age:  18
Maximum Age:  100+
Contact:  Don Johnston
Contact Email:  donmagicjohnstonmail.com@g

Services

   Community Action/Social Advocacy Groups    Housing    Correctional System    Employment & Training
   Offenders and Ex-Offenders    Material Goods    Rehab Services    Support Groups    Spiritual
Enrichment/Places of Worship    Information Services    Services for Targeted Populations

Locations

Titus House Ministries

P.O. Box 2376
Tijeras,  NM 87059 

Phone: (505) 286-8807 



Parent Organization

Titus House Ministries

We choose former sex offenders/Registered Citizens who are incarcerated or released from prison who
desire to change from their past unsuccessful lives. We also minister to family and friend of Registered
Citizens.

14 Calle de lo sur 
Tijeras,  NM 87059
Mailing:
P.O. Box 2376 
Tijeras,  NM 87059 
Phone: (505) 315-7940
Email: donmagicjohnston@gmail.com
Primary Contact: Don Anthony Johnston
Contact Email: donmagicjohnston@gmail.com
Type: Nonprofit
EIN:  80-0731671 
http://www.titushouseministries.org 

http://www.titushouseministries.org

